Council Meetings

Agenda

Thursday 26th October 2017

Apologies for absence:
Be Healthy

•

Stay Safe

•
•

A group from School Council met with LW on Monday pm and drafted
up a letter and delivered it to the Dentist. (See below)
Feedback from ‘Oral Health’ sub committee
Anti-bullying week 13 th - 17th
November 2017 – Feedback from
class discussions
Prize for person in the most blue on the Blue Friday
Poster competition for Antibullying
Balloons with Antibullying messages released
Antibullying Day party
Learn a song
Make blue bracelets
Blue banners
Blue flags – all wave in the playground (photograph)
Chalk on playground floor in blue – Antibullying slogans
Blue post its with Antibullying slogans in entrance area

•
Enjoy and
achieve
Make a
positive
contribution

What are we going to do? What do we need to get? Who is going to
do it?
Online Safety – School Council to start thinking of what we are going
to do about online Safety – Questions for classes

School Council have planted some Bluebells and Snowdrops in the
Forest School. Purchased by school council.
• Council have ordered from the Wildlife Trust
Small copse – (30 saplings)
Small hedge – (30 saplings)
They will arrive in the Spring and School Council will plant them.
• Some of the School Council to visit Garden centre to purchase some
plants to replace the Holly bushes that have died in the Forest School
•

Achieve
economic wellbeing
Any other business:

Date of next meeting:

Friday 27th October

Sitwell Road Sheffield S7 1BE
Headteacher: Evelyn Abram
Chair of Governors: Emily Pickles
Tel: 0114 2551704
Fax: 0114 2553649
info@sharrow.sheffield.sch.uk
Email – info@sharrow.sheffield.sch.uk

23rd October 2017

Dear Dentist,
This is a letter from the School Council at Sharrow School and last year we had a survey about
‘How to look after your teeth’. We found that some of the children at school were not brushing
their teeth or even going to the dentist. So this year’s School Council agreed to take on an
activity regarding this (it is on our Action plan for the year).
We would really like it if you could come and speak to the School Council about helping us to
organise events in the school. We meet at 2pm every Friday and we represent each year group.
If you are unable to make a Friday afternoon, we would be happy to meet you at a time that is
best for you.
If you are able to help us please contact us through the email above.
Kind regards
Sharrow School Council

